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rUa. ViZj Lirryt

EiiTt2 axd rzor&zzrroz.
railed Pre Ttfefrspk Sunk.

svhsckirriox eats:
ar, zg ey 5e

CmC. per swsh 4c
tZj. (fx suttU ia itut
XMSlj. CA JtAT 'rS t4;u t&S
!et2y. six si'! ia itiun. . . 7l
Weekly, yr ts advance SIM

CHr4 at tie pcetoSc ax La Grand
ms musxr.

TLS t4x wia sot sUlii aay
trtklt trtts a boa de
fi&ave. tg&ed articles wi3 b re-
ceived stct to Ltc tlMtnskm of tk
editor. PI sgs your articles a&d

ass disappci&tahect.

Adiertislsf BVtu
Display ed. rates famished spoa ap--

aartoe.
Local readZxg nxa l&c per L'n

f.tt insertion; 5e per life for eath

htvAniva f condolence, e a line.
Cards of ttaaka. ic a Una.

Bafcer CI17 to bare secure!
n'A:iA totn-wtio- irifjj th John Day

Csttrr. This is a frtil territory to
or ti ttumbaxits of that ton.

.

Ttat iroi',& from
h'Jt UtlUjoa Uj !ea'.b in I'onJaixJ,

ti a 4rtp (w Ja prohii5t.ion
Vsic. siys tie Orj?oa Cit faanxe,

..-

Wti PttdJton rst:b-- f are IJtI-tf- i;

she wHl watt purchasers for
tttse acreare tracts. I'p to the pf-- tt

tSa lie purtbajwr has not Irn
ftfibd drp-I- t the fart that orne of ths
racclts Las bn 41rlie4 asd is now
po tfc iarkrt. The ff t ii'?ds al-erti- Sr

FeBSJtB Tribttne.

Kak4 laid is sone iaTestrant
ha It lrlcg corEl(lraUy ovr W

pr acre. Bat tben. it is worth that,
for land is rt)ue at its prodnt-tiv-

capacity and no other war, ,Tbre
can a no wildcat scheme shoot this
latid,

Froits of lahors centered on the
road runnlnc at right ancks to the
cast end of Adams avenue, are com

1

cuo iLi t aiw tli-fct-- j. ia a
few w.3 Rmii c

I ax wsui tor tu;a;j- - to sis

sU si? f tiit soot of tffii--

I Tit aMESSEax jiTdAj tnf afr; irirariwr. c IXjior C.'r Bt--

' l I circa Ix tUa rsy. aaa rcnJ
a ts:irU ajaat f txt&suerft
Uvmi Wi t IoJ fbr--r- . J

u tie a&ti-tbeatr- e wofirr. Tv
vacs aa erast Las ti dUvaaki
ia carried t&at ncoors arc nrm:
that tl local dab vwsa tat&1 to
Mart a craa4e acaiaM tt affar--J

of tine lA t. cm the frwwi thai
t&e saae is aaSt for pnUie pner--

V TW Jaiaac rail MjV.
C&ClSaa vaikiag sxfca an4 Jackcta,

Ioa from the Pari d'eDfr.
aaaerka'a forioct style orfsteators
win be iLow tr tfc La Vofoe
.1 Sxtsrday. July 1'nh. at tfce Gol-d- a

Rale Store.

fall for BI4.
.vohk is oereoy aivea taat tue

Coa&ty Cosrt of InSon Coanty, Ore--m,

win receive sealed Lids for the
crsestroftlon of a county hospital, to
h erected, on the northwest quarter
'A the southwest quarter of section
U tp. 2 8 IC ZH, E. W. M., ksown as
tie Poor Farm prtierty, in acurd-nt- e

with plana and spctiftcationrc on
Cle at the office of the CoviiXf Clerk.

Said bids to he filed w.h the counts
clerk oa or before 12 o'clock. 3oon.
July Hth, and to be a cots pa 3--
iel by a certif.ftd hi of 5 pr cent
01 toe amount hid.

ED WIIIGHT.
Cotmry Clerk.

In the Justice Court for the District
of La Grande, Union County, State
of Oregon,
The Goldtn Rule Coufany, a cor

poration organized and existing under
the laws of the State of Oregon, plain-
tiff, vs. Chas. C Surr, defendant
To the above named defendant Chas.

C. Stsrr:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby reuniyed to appear and
answer' the complaint filed stalest
yoa in the above entitled action on or
before the day of the last publication
of this summons to-w- it on or before
the 20th day 'of August, 1909, and if

A

i wi IaJ 10 axxwer for wast thereof
tk fiaixtur wa tal ' jJ3sst
tri'Tt joa fo-- r tie rxea cs-

-
fii-I-l asd

Vx it tta?M axd :airst-etts- . Aid
at ti saa tis acd p!aee tie plais-c-3

will ajilj to ti coart for as cr-2er- 'to

aeH ti property attacbed la
:tis tie afcore tt--rJ-d actkaa to-w-tt

m prcc&isackry seta for th sea of
v togtker wilk taterest Uere-- y

XX th rat ot C per ceat per aaaaa
frees Sata cad paM. sfrea ty J. C
H2 to the defeedast Chaa. C Etarr
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.va croup.

SOKE THROAT,

JTHrJATiadLOJUa.

Stasis V2j&tL

V-sJr- Prr25cTwt S--

r '
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Stock

asd dated at La Graade. Ortgot. the
; Ilik day of Febrtary. lSi.

This tsEaiMfis is published la tij
I La Gra&de Weekly Oboerrer, by order
' of A. Stewart, Justice of ti Peace for
the IXstrict of La Grasde. Utioa
Cosaiy. Ore-eoa- J which order was
stade asd eetered oa tie 7th day of
Jaly. 1S.

I A. STEWART.
i Jtstice of the Peace for the Dis-- ;
trict of La Grande. Uakya County, Ore--
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You want that willa remedy sot
only give quick relief but effect a
permanent care.

Yoa want a remedy that Trill re-
lieve the longs and keep expectora-
tion easy.

You want a remedy that will coun-
teract any tendency toward pneu-
monia.

You want a remedy that is pleas-
ant and fafe to take.

Ciiamberlain'a Cough Remedy
meets ail of these requirements, and
for the speedy and permanent cure
of bad col is stands without a peer.
A Severe Cold QukUy Cured by Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy.
"Laat winter I caught a very severe cold

which lingered for wcks," says J. Ur-qaba- rt,

of Zephyr. Ontario. " hly cough
was very dry and harsh. The local dealer
recommended Cbam'oerlain's Cough Bem-d- y

and guaranteed It, so I gave It a trial.
One small bottle of it cured me. I believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to he the
beet I have ever used."

It is Equally Valuable for Children

It Contains no Narcotic and is Safe and Sure

Ask your Druggist for it

as

Be
I want sold at I will less
1 on a now sell

A Pleasant fhysie.
CTfcea yoa. want a pteasaa ptsysic

rrs Chamber iain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a trial. The yare mild and
reatl la their action and always pro-b- c

a pleasant cathartic rrrct. Call
t a iM.m w s vmias

als law orce in La Grande, Cregoa.
for them.

5stiee t Crediterc.
Notice Is hereoy given that letters

of hare been Issued by
the Coanty Court of Union County.
Oregon, to Argoa Shaw, Jr. pon the
last win and testament of Angus
Snaw, deceased, and all hav-
ing against said deceased are
notified to present tu same with
proper poachers to the
at his residence. La Grande. Oregon,
R. P. D. So. L. within six months
frecn date of th:s notice.

Dated this June 2L A. D. 1909.
ANGUS SHAW JR,

Executor.
t) 3. D. Slater, atty for Ex.

Tp Befsre the Bar.
X. H. Brown, an atorney of Pltts-Bel-d.

TU writes: W have oaed Dr.
Kingg's New Life Pills for years and

LA

them such good family mei
For Chills. Constipation. EXiiiocxnesa

Sick they work won--ir
x$e. Vrwlts) IVwt Cd.

We have Just recetveC eomplctw
double disc record

15c. Newlln Book EtaUooery Co.

NOTICE FOR PCEUCATIOX.
the Interior.

Land OSce La Grande, Or.
May 24. UM.

Notice hereby given that
KOEOLL.

La Grande. Oregon, who, Sep-
tember 29, 1903 made Homestead En-
try No-- 1321. Serial No. 4028, for
SE NE. NE See. Wit
KWK, section --ownship south,
range east, WOUmett 1L,
Clad notic intention make nal

ytar proof, establish claim to-th-e

land above described, before.
register and receiver. Len
Office, La Qraale. Oresjosw

12th day Jalj. lt.
CsimiBt aaarw effiitu;

Franckv Cwsty. .Hit tro6r,
George Glbaoa. Jona Morg.a La
Grand. Oraassa.

BRAMWELLv Register.

The Medicine You Take

Whatever medicine you get this store exactly right
you could how your eiclne prepared here, the care that
give every that comes Into store, you had

the training appreciate the quality the
drugs used and the skill usedin preparing, you would never
think going elsewhere for even your simplest drug store wants.
People who deal never any doublts about the
they get. The price right too.

MILL'S DRQQ JT0KE
GRANDE,

As.Ilas been announced, have taken over the stock and business of the MUSIC COMPANY. This stock consists of Grands andline Uprights and some Square Pianos, Orgaas. and also the genius Pianola Piano. have now made with for an en-
tirely ne wand complete stock of pianos which to commence business. want to sell every one of the Bramwell pianos right away. bought them low
and am going to sell them at less than regular wholesale cost to get rid of them quickly.

know that it is hard to convince person through newspaper print that high cr Vose or an Eilers or Fischer and many other
well known pianos can now be bought !elow cost, bit if any one who wants will only come to see what to offer, am sure there will be good
piano organ in his home before sunset.

nam:
Kvery body in this valley knows of the Bramwell Music Company. They were the great reliable in this They have supplied

and dozens of homes with high grade musical instruments. They have never identified themselves with the sale of cheap or trashy instruments. Their busi-
ness has always U;en conducted in an honorable high-clas- s way. They have prided themselves on the high quality of the instruments they have always sold.Included in this stock now offer are such world renowned pianos as Chickering and magnificent AVeber, the now world renowned Kimball, Philadel-phia the Lester also Oregon's first and fore most, the Eilers Orchestral Piano, the Vose, the Poole and the Wagner.

each and every one of these pianos once. accept the factory cost and
don't figure making profit because must sell and quickly.
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Checkering

0
laiios sucn as nave ieen som by dealers tor; ?fL'7o, ijvHX), am going to take 5148 and $157 for. I; will take $37 for an Estey organ and een-inu- eKimball for very little more money less than half price. It isn't necessary to pay all cash. I'll take three or four dollars monthofler tomorrow morning genuine Bailey piano the $365 style for $185. Payments, cash or $6 month buvs it. Everything else at corresnondinffreductions, but the few instruments the stock costing more than $300 will have to be paid for at not less than $12.00 per month; The vose and thPeasethe hitney and the Lcland all go for less than halfprice, cash, or $8,00 month buys them. - i ; '
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, : - 'v,"-- " ? V t ..,aa , r" "iu tn uiunuu opporumiiy io gei inese instruments at such reductions is eone At the
' n ioir t i VUQ "h .m uvu,1.v uc icw us 10 get nu or rnem aii.iemember the place,' the store of the Bramwell Mik
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